Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust, Slimbridge

WWT engages and inspires people, governments
and businesses to take direct action to save
wetlands and their wildlife and provides the tools
that enable them to do so. Their wetland centres
have welcomed over twenty million people over
the years, introducing children and adults alike to
the wonders of wetland wildlife from all over the
world and the habitats they live in.
A visit to WWT Slimbridge is a completely unique
experience from one month to the next. In the
summer months breeding birds are in full swing
and the first waders are returning from the Arctic.
In the cold winter months the reserve is a hive of
activity for migrants such as Bewick’s swans and
you stand a good chance of catching a glimpse of a
short-eared or barn owl. WWT Slimbridge Wetland
Centre is open 7 days a week, 364 days a year, only
closing to the public on 25 December, because
there is always something to see and do.

For over 3 years PPD have provided First Aid and
Health & Safety Training for Centre Managers and
Health & Safety Reps, plus advice & guidance to
WWT’s overall Health & Safety Manager, following
their first call from WWT Slimbridge’s Training
Department.
“PPD tailor their courses to our requirements
and the training they offer is really excellent, by far
the best Health & Safety Trainers we have used,”
says Terry Read.
“ Our staff react very well to the training as Dave is
able to involve everyone and gets messages across
well. I think it is highly likely that staff feel more
confident about health and safety issues thanks to
the quality of PPD’s training.”
PPD have also helped the Slimbridge centre to
identify other training needs, for example
First Aid training. “I would be more than happy
to recommend PPD’s great value training services”
says Terry.

By far the best Health & Safety
trainers we have used
Terry Read

